
Adult Fundraiser Soiree FAQs 

 Wait, what is this event again?  
Rather than having 4 different adult socials, MP, Hughes, Woodruff, and MKM schools are combining 

their efforts and having one, big, tricky-tray, raffle-basket, night of fundraising. Adult socials have 

historically been the largest fundraiser for each school…so we need your support to make this night a 

success so that PTOs can keep providing the wonderful assemblies and activities that our students 

enjoy so much! 

 

 What are the details?  
It’s at the Embassy Suites here in Berkeley Heights on Friday, March 15 at 7:30.  

 

 How do I buy a ticket?  
This attached form is the order form. Early bird tickets and advance basket tickets are available this 

way. The cost is $70 per person until February 15 and $75 until 3/11. Basket ticket packages are $50 

and $100 (see form). 

 

 What if I don’t want to spend $50 or $100 on basket tickets?  
No problem! You can buy tickets in any quantities you choose at the event. Gold basket tickets are $5 

and silver basket tickets are $2. 

 

 Can I buy my entrance ticket at the door?  
Unfortunately, no. In order to give Embassy Suites ample time to prepare for our group, we must give 

them an exact head count a few days before the event. Tickets must be purchased by 3/11. 

 

 What should I wear?  
This is not a formal event. Dressy casual is fine! 

 

 Will food be served?  
Yes. The menu includes, but is not limited to, cheese and crackers, crudité, pasta, chicken, cookies, 

coffee, and soft drinks. Your entrance fee includes 3 beer/wine tickets. There will be a cash bar as well. 

 

 Will there be entertainment?  
Of course! A DJ will provide music and fun the whole evening! 

 

 Can I still purchase basket tickets if I can’t come?  
Yes! You can use our pre-purchase form (attached) or you can you can purchase them and enter the 

raffles at our basket previews on March 13 and 14 at Delicious Heights from 3-7pm (this location/time 

is subject to change, we will keep you informed of any changes). 


